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Welcome Wagon

Club to Stage

Christmas Party
The Mount Joy Welcome

Wagon club held its monthly
board meeting on Dec. 4th at
Ruth Moore's. Details of the
bazaar were brought up to
date and plans were made
for the new year.
A Children’s Christmas

Party will be held Dec. 14th,
from 1 to 4 p.m. at the Mount
Joy Legion. Santa will be
there. The Lancaster
Women’s Club will present a
puppet show entitled, “It
Happened After All.” Lee
Bickford must be notified in
advance by those who plan to
attend.

Winners of the two pain-
tings at the November
Bazaar were Chad Rankin,
Mount Joy, and Louise
Seiders, Rheems.

Crafts were slated to meet
at Sharon Oldfather’s to
make candy trees, Thur-

sday, Dec. 11, at 8 p.m.
Last month’s dinner

meeting was very in-
formative. Trooper Edward
J. Rowlands, spoke on

“Assault Prevention’’ and
with the helpof Betty Dixon
demonstrated some methods
of self defense. A lively
question and answer period
followed.
The board will meet again

at Donna Voytek’s on Jan.8,
at 7:30.

Mrs. Lillie Grimm

Talks To B.P.W.
Mrs. Lily Martin Grimm,

guidance
Donegal high school, was
guest speaker at the October
meeting of the Mount Joy
Business and Professional
Women’s Club, held at
Hostetters. ‘“Women Must

Find Themselves and Take
Their Place in the World,”

was the subject of the
presentation

The program was
arranged by the public
relations committee.

Michael Kohler presented
several musical selections,

accompanied by his mother,
Mrs. Richard Kohler.
Members of the committee
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JAY R. BUCHER, 139 N.

Market avenue, has been

promoted recently by

National Central Bank to the

managership of its

Bridgeport office on East

King street, Lancaster. He

has been at the New Holland

avenue office. Bucher is a

graduate of Ephrata high

school and Gettysburg

college with degrees in

business administration. He

also is a youth leader at

Trinity Lutheran church,

Mount Joy.
 

are: Mrs. John Geyer, Mrs.

Edward McKenna, Mrs.
Loren Rahe, Mrs. Leslie

Blake, Miss Linda Zerphy,

Mrs. Lester Eshleman and
Mrs. James Baker.

Miss Patricia Brown,

Donegal H.S. girl of the
month, was guest of the club,
as was her mother, Mrs.

Eugene Brown, Mount Joy

R1. She was introduced by
Mrs. Dennis Fackler, a
member of the personal
development committee.
Mrs. Gerald Sheets,

president, conducted the
business session and an-
nounced that Mrs. Arthur

Sprecher is chairman of the
senior citizens Christmas

project. Mrs. Donald
Drenner and Miss Anna Mae
Eby are co-chairmen of a
hobby show, to be held

jointly with the Donegal
H.S.’s project “‘DIG’’ on May
24. A report of the fall
district meeting, held in
Dallastown, was presented
by the president. Mrs. Ben
Horst, was elected as an

alternate to the district
nominating committee.

HOLIDAY Hours

Dec. 24 & Dec. 31

Lobby Closes at 2 p.m.

MotorBank & Drive-In at Maytown

CLOSE at 4 p.m.
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Chief Of Police

Gives Driving Hints

For Wintertime
Even though fall is upon

us, many of Mount Joy area
motorists are still locked into
summertime habits when it
comes to driving and car
maintenance.
The warning was from

Police Chief J. Bruce Kline,
who supported his comment
with this observation, ‘“‘What
happens when the first snow
flies? Cars are lined up at
every garage and service
station getting radiators
checked and snow tires in-
stalled!

““That’s giving up summer
driving habits far too late,”
the Chief continued. ‘‘Not
only is our safety record
jeopardized, so is your life
and the lives of your family
"and passengers!”
The kind of advance

planning Chief Kline was
talking about involves tire
chains and tires themselves.
Disclaiming any special

expertise concerning tires,
the Chief cited these traction
action tips from the National
Safety Council’s Committee
on Winter Driving Hazards:
Regular tires should have

enough tread to get a good
bite on snow or ice. Snow
tires are an advantage if you
drive a lot on snowy roads.
They should be of the same
size and construction as the
front tires.
Studded snow tires (in

areas where legal) are even
better, preferably on all four
wheels. They offer the same
advantages as regular snow
tires, plus extra ef-
fectiveness on ice. When it
comes to severe snow ice
conditions, reinforced tire

chains give you the most

traction advantage.
Now is the time, according

to Chief Kline, to forsee
winter driving needs and

equip vehicles accordingly.

Weis Opens Market
Sigfried Weis, president of

Weis Markets, Inc. has
announced the opening of a
new market in the Allentown
area. The 26,000 square foot

store is located at 3300
Lehigh Street, near Hess’
South Department store and
now is the third Weis market
to open in the greater
Allentown area.
Features of the new

‘‘Superstore’’ include a
colorful wooden mosaic tile
more than 500 feet in length,
encircling the interior of the
store, a gourmet foods
center featuring selection of
foods from around the world,
a gourmet produce section
with unusual items, an old
fashioned delicatessen
department featuring sliced
to order quality sausage
meats, freshly prepared
salads plus an assortment of
the richest, most flavorful
cheeses from around the
world.
This is the sixth new Weis

Market to be opened in 1974.
It follows new markets in
Lewisburg, State College,
Scranton, Reading and
Lancaster and is the 90th
store in the Weis chain,

SCHOOL

Menu
Friday, Dec. 13

Fish Fillet
Scalloped Potatoes
Tomato Sauce

Cornbread
Fruit Float
Milk
Monday, Dec. 16

Spaghetti-meat sauce
Lettuce with Cream
Dressing
Bread & Butter
Green Beans

Pears

Milk
Tuesday, Dec. 17
Beef Bar-B-Que on Bun

Buttered Corn
Tossed Salad
Pudding
Milk
Wednesday, Dec. 18
Turkey-gravy
Filling Ball
Buttered Peas
Ice Cream
Peanut Butter Bar
Milk
Thursday, Dec. 19
Macaroni & Cheese
Tomato Sauce
Rusk & Butter
Celery stuffed with peanut
butter
Applesauce
Milk

Former Manager

Gives Deposition
George Ulrich, Mount

Joy’s first borough manager,
who now has a similar but
enlarged job near Sharon,
Pa., was in Mount Joy

briefly Thursday of last
week.

He had come here to make
an appearance in Lancaster
to give a deposition in con-
nection with a legal matter
which involves the Mount
Joy Borough and Frank
Zink, developer of a tract of
land along Donegal Springs
Road, west of Angle street.

The borough has denied
zoning permit to develop
land Zink owns.

The case is expected to be
heard in court sometime
after the first of the year —
probably February.

WEDDINGS
TOWNSLEY-WILSON

The marriage of Miss
Bonnie Renee Wilson to
Charles William Townsley
Jr. took place Saturday, Dec.
7, at 3 p.m. at the Kingdom

Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses
with Harold E. McCorkel,
Minister, officiating.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Wilson, 1 Hemp St. She was
graduated from Donegal
high school and is employed
by Donegal Mutual
Insurance Co., Marietta.
The bridegroom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Townsley, York R11. He was
graduated from York Vo-
Tech School. He is employed
by K & K Dodge, Wright-
sville.
Mrs. Marcene Marbury,

sister of the bride, Marietta,
was matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were: Mrs.
Patty Shunk, sister of the

bridegroom, and Leona
Lewis, both of Columbia;
Miss Roxanne Wilson, and
Miss Clarese Wilson, Mount

Joy; both sisters of the bride.
Flower girl was Monica
Wilson, Mount Joy.
Serving as best man was

William Shunk of Columbia.
Ushers were: Gary
McCorkel, Mount Joy; David
Lewis, Richard Lewis and
James Lewis, all of
Columbia.
The couple will live in

Montana.

Children to Give

Annual Program

At St. Mark's
The annual Christmas

Program by the Children’s
department of St. Mark's
United Methodist church,
will be held at 6:30 p.m. on
Sunday, Dec. 15, in the
sanctuary of the church.
The feature of this year’s

program will be the
presentation of Shirley Ann
Lockhart’s ‘‘Christmas in
Customs’, a playlet making
use of many of the familiar
carols of the Christmas
season. The play is under the
direction of Mrs. Elwood
Mateer.

After the performance, the
Youth of the congregation,

as is their custom, will visit

 

among the sick and shut-ins
of the community and sing
Christmas carols for them.
The annual Christmas Eve

services of St. Mark’s
Church will be at 7:30 and
11:00 p.m.

The community is invited.

* ENGAGEMENTS
BALTOZER—NYE

The Rev. and Mrs. Harold
J. Nye, 406 E. Main St.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Kathy
Nye, to Joseph Baltozer.
The bride-elect attends

Donegal high school and
Mount Joy Vo-Tech School in
the cosmetology program.
She is employed by Weis
Markets.

Mr. Baltozer is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William
Baltozer, 635 Wood St.
He was graduated from

Donegal high school and is
employed by Weis Markets.
 

COMPLETES TRAINING

Navy Ensign Charles B.
Fessler Jr., husband of the
former Miss Cathy L.
Snavely of 50 Brandt Blvd.,
Landisville, has completed
Environmental

©

Indoctrin-
ation School at Pensacola,
Fla.

His training,
cluded aerodynamics,
aviation physiology,
engineering and land and sea
survival, is part of a total of

which in-

18 monthstraining leading to -
his designation as a Naval

. Aviator.

He is a 1974 graduate of the
U.S. Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Md.  
GRANT CITY

WALL-TO-WALL

CARPETING

=
AN'T COME TO GRANTS
RANTS WILL COME

 

    
   

 

    One of our decorator-trained
salesmen will come to your
home at no extra charge.

YORK, PENNA.

     

  
 

 
MOUNT JOY, PA.

~/ “HOSTETTER-
“Dining Service, inc.

“Family Operated for 40 Uears”

DISTINCTIVE SERVICE FOR:
WEDDINGS « BANQUETS « TOUR GROUPS

We cater off-premise busections

Our Specialty is Fabulous Fried Chicken

TAKE-OUTS AVAILABLE

CERESR

 

 

 


